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LServiceRequested
DatedMaterial

Liberty Poleand Viroq
P.O.Box 127'V

Communion
Sunday, Sept. 7
****++++**x+*x

new SundaySchool
year begins
Sunilay, Sept. 21
* + + * * * + * * * 16* * *

UMVI'District
Celebration

-he rl ame

Saturday, Sept. 27
9AM at Viroqua

CHURCHES
EDMETHODIST

Pole

t
VI

Viroaua
7:00PM
10:30AM
9 AM (adults)
9:30,4M(chiltuen)
office hours:gAM - nooq Mon.-Fd.
e-mail: hfo@viroquaumc.org
fax machine:637-8193
websile: www.viroquaumc.org
Kristen Pa.rrott,seoetary

pg.8
Calendar
Daycarenews
Financialsummary pc. 10
LP Ad. Board
LP news
Vir. Ad. Council
Vir. Caie & Nuture
Vir. LMW
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for us as Chistiats (andalsofor our Jewishbrothe$ andsisters)js ScriPture.
Anotherconsta.trt
In the last 150yearsftere havebeenattemptsto saythat the scriptureshavechangedover the
centuries.Yet documetrtaryevidence(poftionsandwhole copiesofbooks ofthe Bible) has
shownthat the scriptures(Old Testament)that $.ehavetoday haveoot ohangedsincethe time of
Jesus&d tlat copiesfound that Fo-date Jesusby severalhunrlredyearslikewise areidenticalto
what we havetoday.
God hastakencareto provide us with His word rot only given throughthe Fophets,Mosesand
otha authorsfiom the OId andNew Testaments,but alsoto provide scribeswho werefaithiil ill
writhg the books down eractly as they receivedthem.
We havea God "who does not chonge" (James1:17)and as the authorof Hebrewswote,
"Jesus Christ is the sq|ney€sterddy ord lodqy qnd forever" (Hehe\as13rf). It is a
goodthing to havesomeconstantsin lifq evenfor thoseofus who like change;they helpus to
havea sur€founilationto keepus firhly grounded.The most importaotoonstantany ofus can
haveis our r€lationshiptitl GodthroughJesusChist. We will chatrgeas we gov'/ older and
matue - it is a reatity of life - but God do€snot changetror doesGod's love for us chaoge.

P6'*o1. E&a"rv

Attention all people who love childrenl

-S€-ee

we are still looking for help in ttre Vircqua Churchnursery.This would be dudngthe Sunday
moming worshipafter tle Childreo'sMomentsotlat tle pareutscanrccgivethe messageftom the
selmotr.Ths paxontsare askedto take one Sundayandthen we are lookilg for vohnteersfor the
other Suadays.Recentlywe bavehadthe sane 4 to 5 peopl€a.ndwe would like to give those
peoplea cbanceto eojoy the worship.I realizethat we do uot havethat manychilfter rigld row
but I do believethal if we providedthis servicemore ftoquendywe could seea higherattenda.nce
witl children.You fiay sigtrup wfth a Aie . Ifthere areno children on the Sundaythai you have
sigred up for you are &eefor thal day.Pleaseopenyour heartsandminds aadgive tiis volunteer
job consideration.Ifyou baveany questionsor would like to voluDleerpleasecall Stephanic
Hutchiso{ at 608-632-1707or e-rnailme at dsma@mchsicom. Tb'Ilk you!

stephoa\ip A. ll ukh Lto*
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fhe EmergencyDay Care
d andseen,we havehad someadivityaroundthe
st thingto changeis thatwe are nowhostingthe
I beenat the GoodShepherdLutheranChurchbut
Lmeto an end at the end of July.As theylooked
' cameto the ViroauaUnitedMethodistChurchand
entingtwo rooms,one as an offic€,whichis
ihebasementof the educationwing,andthe other
rightnextto theirnewoffce.
ihey
I programlvhentheywere at GoodShepherd,
rm centeredat our church.Theywill be usingthe
m will be usedonlyon Fridays,whenthe children
so thattheywillnot be using
ne in the playground
' Care.Theywill also be usingthe upstairs
Itairsctrildren's
bathroomfor the useof the Day
with
regularly
r of bothgroupsto communicate
eachof
ey do not haveproblemswithscheduling
e in to the Trusteesto the timethat HeadStart
f. Whileit wouldhavebeenmuchbetterto have
)n knowmorefullyaheadof timeof thischange,the
wirein theirsearchfor a newhome.TheTrustees
ihechildrenthey serve,andour churchwerestrong
r as quicklyas they did.
daycare
churchis a short-termemergency
(Volunteers
in
llission).
Their
sconsinVlMs
are reliefoneday a weekduringthe monthof
n floodrepairaroundthe houseand needhelpwith
he housescleanedup afterthe flood.Theycan
ogramwhentheyneedto spendperiodsof timeto
zationsand notworryabouthavingtheirchildrcn
I stressedby sittingandwaiting,neveran easytask
)n runningaroundthe church,andto be a partof
rildrenandtheirfamilies.

SundaySchoo

Liberty PoleChurch children's

The Liberty Pole SundaySchoolwill
modifiedone-roomSundaySchoolf
sometime together,theo will breaki
our CbristnrasProgramandPaln1Su
gradearewelcome.At this tim€ ther
ior olderteens/adultsto helpout-ev

Viroqua Churchchildren's Srm

Al1 childrenages3 andup areinvite
eachSunday.lounger childrenand
teachersa; Kalhy HansorLJanette
Schoolmeetsin the dovnstairsclas

Viroqua Churchadult Sunday

JohnEumurian's SundaySchoolcla
join this class. The fomrat oflhe cl
tlre endofthe upper ballway, in the

JoanneHomby's SuadaySchoolcl
upperhallway, Everyoneis welcom
Studies.The themeior the fill ses
the life ofthe early churchas desc
ofthe 13 lessonshasbeen$,ailtenb

ConfnmationClass

Therewill not be a confirmationcl

LibertyPole United
MethodistWomen

Liberfit Pole
ChurchNews

UMWCircleswill meeton Mon..
Sept 22,for FallChurchCleaning
and meetingat 6:30PM(Chicken
Supperagenda).Circlesmay
clean before or after the meeting.
Pleasebring finger food to share.
Ramonawill bring dessert and
beverage.

no AdministrativeBoard
meetingin September

cleaninqschedule
EstherCi.cle: kitchen & bathrooms
NaomiCircle: sanctuary,blue room, &
Annual Chicken Supper
narthex
Ruth Circle: dining room, Sunday
This lear's annualsupper!r ill fealure Schoolrooms, basementsteps
noodleswith chicken,mashealpotatoes
and gralT. pi€. relirhes,aod ber erage.
The supperwill be held on
Church Lawn Mowing Schedule
Wednesday,October1, from 4PM
Sept.6
Paul E.ickson& Myron Hornby
until the food runs out or the people
Sept.
13
Chad & WadeVikemyr
stop coming.
Tickets
adults: $8
children6-10years:$4
chililren 5 & under: $1,50

4
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Sept.20
Sept 27

Bryce Funk & SteveHornby
DanielSlack& Neil Funk

d Methodist
WomenNews

LibertyPoteAdm

AM Executive Meeting

Tho
Present:PastorEthan,Ramona
Brian
Funk.
Joyce,and

GeneralMeeting in the chapel
or Laverne will speak about African women
ld Tha* Offering
ryone is urged to attend!

Openedmeetingwith prayerby Pa
Secretary's
report: Readandappro
Treasureisrepore Readandappro

a Circle meeting
t Welch, hostess
ron Manor devotions

t ro 3PM
rict Amual Celebration at Viroqua
ch for schedule.
br donathg6 dozend iLing glasses
to the kitchen!

e andNurture
Committee
werePastorEthan,DavidPeterson,Glona
e cardsmailedout to visitors.
beencancelleddueto poorattendance.Afterthe
ights.
) Fairthisyear,butwouldwelcomeanyideasfor next

yourself.

0ld Business:
LPCommitteeswitt be serv
lv{embership
Committeeservedin J
bratsleft from their brat sateat Ne
No morenewsaboutadditio
cando it.
a
DNRcanieout and Looked
An officialtest ht wilt be comingto
to not haveto postwarningsabout

Nev{Business;
The ChickenSupperComm
noodtes
with chickenmixedin, ma
WorshipCommittee;There
worship5 minutesbeforethe serv
Thursdaynjght worshipseM
Newmetal roof wasinstatl
PastorEthanquesti6nedce
Brianstateda drive\,vay
woutdbe in
Joycereceiyeda letter from
wouldlike a donationof support.
ticketsfor a concert. lf unabteto
Wewill think abouttheseandtabt

Motionby Joyce,secondby Fred,t
Cl.osed
with the Lord'sprayer.

Respectfutty
submittedby TamieT

Algust 192008 AD COUNCIL MEETING-Viroqua UMC
M€eting caltedto ordef,by Gemld Schroedelat 7:20 PJvL
Min(es of the 6-17-08me€tingwere apprcvedby coDsmsus
Present GeIald Sct$eder, EtbanLa$otr, HestefNelsod, Cal?tr Fang, Joannellomby,
Orvis Prirmer, JaoetWelcb, Kathy l{Enson, andRobed Stalt
FinanceCotnittee: Therewas no meetingtlis montl- The oeedto develop our Fall
FrmdDrive lEs mGntiodedWorship Committee:This Collmitte€ met otr Tuesday5 Augusl Stlrting on Sept. 17the
midweek casualworsbip services*'rll move to Wednesdaynighrs at 7:00 pro, arrd
serviceswill chage to a conibination ofBitle Study andWorship. The remainirg
Thursdaydght seflices havebeeocancelecl
The Silent PrayerPrcludeexperident is comi4 to an €nd- We {ill be surveyi4 the
congegdioa oo AlJgtist24 to gathetfeedbackotr y.bethq or not to extendthe
exp€f,lo.eoL
We arelooking for *orship-rclad photos for a"worship sdapboots'.Anlone with
photosto donatecaobdng lhem to the churchofrce.
nooing mrsely. Sunday
We are sill looking for \ohmteersto help staffthe Srm<Iay
Schoolbegils oo September21, md w€ vodd like to have a well-f{roctioning ourseryfor
ary pdenb of $!all childEtr $;ho coE€.
other
Our next meetirg is scheduledfor Monday September15 at 6:00 pm. A.D1ong
and
Day,
TbEnksgiving;
Sunday,
AI
Sahts
r*ill
World
Commr:nion
topics, we
disouss
Adlent
IIistory Codmitt€e: A meetingis scheduledfor Thursday,Scptember25.
atd chrlch bas beena worl
Trusteecommittee: Orvis statedtbat worl on the ParsoDage
plEster
choir
room. The shelviagio the
ias
falletr
of
i!
the
tbat
fie
inprogress. He stated
pulled
avay
iom tle wall anchors.
storc room hasbeenbuilt The tr'Ieviousdxelvhg had
Someof the contenbofthis mom bavebeenreplacdandmany out datedand wom out
items wilt be elimilated OtEnew rcof basbeeole€kitrgidto fhe belfry and on ido tbd
areaofthe cbrrtch. Orvis hast;ed to coldactthe loof coDfac+or,hi he basnot rehmed
his call. He will perswereuntil the leaky roofis fixedTAe drhking ftuntains in the haUwa)Bhavebeedfixed and aI€ fi]nctionirlg. Thanksto
Roy Alderson Plumbing. The merisrestrooo hasrcceivedmuch oeededrePair.
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EducationCommittee:Tbey have not h

: of&tr Ice CreamCone

2r.

I to chuch every Sulday asmy offeritrg for Sunday
eamcooe. Arormdtlis time, I becameawarethat
Iopeeachweek. This was no smallgift in those
e cream'coDe
cost 50 cents,ten times whal I gaveas
o SrmdaySchool. To keeppace\Mithmy fatheis
t $1.50. To keepup with my father'sgiving, I must

nr'tedl,lethodist Foundation
StreetSte 305. P.O.Box 620
airle, Wl 53590-0620
-9863 or !4lqlq!@lL9!g

Carc addNurture Committee:No rep

15,633.963,247.00

SPRC:No Meeting.

16,430.48 5,689.29

It was rq)orted that Headstart will be
the office analoDea classroom. They
in a {€rX. The retrtwill be fi,000 f
tle eveif of cbatrge.

99,025.0031,721.20

tr

H ts rn Klchland Lebrer-

Wil1s,Memorialg a:rdGifts Commiti
the report is includedio the NevrsLet
Lillian Ericlsotr Estate.

94,9L5,4732,530.47

ed for the year

MissioDsCo$sittee: The Pie and Ice
and raisedabout$660to be usedto co
(V]M) tearnof4 peopleftomNeedah,
They slepton cots in ttre youth room a
theEsehEs. they werc in the areato
MissionaryPaul Webster'svisit in ea
chuches, and gavean : evediDgprogr
who cameord despitea polmding nios
The I\fissioDsCoorl andthe yottrl g
Suaday. The Missiobs Comm- suppli
Hotel. LibertyPole chuchwi Fovid
This Srmdayis GoldenCrossSunday
Health andWelfrre ministries, includi
woodtand

I Summarv- Julv 2008

2008)paid to date

flMW: JanetWelch reportstlat oD We
9:30 AM. Otr Sept 3 at 7 PM a Gene
Lavemewill speakon A-fi:ioaoWomen
is Drgedto atteod on Sept 4 Lydia C
SepL24 Vemon l{atror Devotionswill
Dishict A.onualCelebratioawill be he

4,710.42 - 42.35
4,465.00 4,708.00

1s,144.008,868.00
3,226.58 1,236.00

Kathy I{ansongavea Day Carercpor
childreo in Aug. and 3 in SepLbaver
Wisconsin $275moatbly for 6 mo., a
That child is oo lotrgerin our day car

The meetir1gwas closedwith the Lor

6

SeptqlbeL2QQq
lvedneidcy

2
Lobot Doy

7
communion
choir'sfirsl
sundoy bock

Counly Foirends
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7PMVK.UMW
Generol Meeting

IhuEdoY

I

4 noon Vir.Finonce
l:30PMVir.Lydio
Circleol Jonel
4:30PMprqyer
service ot Vir,

I

t0

t1

7:30PMViroquo
TrusteesCom.

6PMchoil Mr.

4:30PM
Prqyer
serviceoi Vir.

t2

t3

t9

20

Count Foi.begins

t5
4PMVlr.Missions
Com.meeting
6PMjoin'tWorship
com. meelingot
Viroquo

22
21
sundoy
new
School
yeorbegins!
LPUMw church
cleonlng doy
sPM LPserves
6:30PMLPUMW
meolol Fortney meeting

28

7PM\4roquo
Educolioncom.

3
6PMchoir,Vir.

29

t5
6PMVir.Core &
NurtoreCom.

17

18

6PMchoir.vir.

4:30PMProyer
seMce ol Vlr.

newsletter
deodline

7PMViroquo Ad. 7PMcosuoiwo6hip
Councilmeeting

23

24

7Pl/lcosuolwochip

30

25
4:30PM
Proyer
serviceql \4r.
7PMMr.History
Com.meeting

26

27
- 3PM
'AM Dstrict
UMW
celebrotionot
Viroquo

Seotember200
2
ty

7PMViroquo
EducotionCom.

3
6PMchoir,vir.

4 noonV

1:30PMV

Circleol
7PMVir.UMW
cenerol Meeiing
4:30PMp

seNiceo

9

t0

t1

Viroquo
7:30PM
Trustees
Com.

6PMchoir,vlr.

4:30PM
seMce

Counly Foi,rbegins

ions

t6
6PM\4r. Core &
NurlureCom.

1g
)rship
]g oi 7PM\4roquo Ad.
councilmeeting

23

17

t8

6PMchoir,vlr.

4i30PM
service

7PMcosuoiwochip

24

25
4:30PM
seMce

7tM cosuolworship

7PM\4r
Com.m

rch

30

The Cost ofan Ice CreamCone
As a chil4 I took 5 penniesor a nickel to churcheverySundayas my o$ering for Sunday
School. Tbat wasthe costofanice cleamcone. Around tlis time,I becameawaretlst
my father, a farmer,put $6 in his envelopeeachweek. This wasno $mll gift itr those
days.
WhenI bad childrenofmy ow4 an ice cream.conecost 50 cents,ten times what I gaveas
a cbild. My childrentook 2 quartersto SundaySchool. To keeppacewith my father's
gift, I rcededto give $60 per week.
Today,an ice creamconecostsat least$1.50.To keepup with my father'sgiving,I must
give $180pe"rweek.
Who is yow giving role model?
Ka1] eenJones
Bethary-CalvaryUnited Methodis Church
Wauwalosa
Wisconsinunited L,\ethodistFoundation
750 WindsorStreetSte 305, P.O.Box520
SunP.rlrle, WI 53590.0620
1-888-903-9863
or wumf@wumf
.orr

Financial Summarv- Julv 2008
Monthly receipts

15,633.96 3,247.00

Monthly ilisbursements

16,430.48 5,689.29

Year-to-date receipts

94,915.4732,530.41

Year-to-datedisbursedents

99,025.003 1 , 7 2 1 . 2 0

Balauceon hand: 7-31-08
Conferenceapportionments(for 2008)paid to date
Conferenceapportionmentsowedfor the year
Vlissions/specialgifts for the year

Pagel0

4,710.42 - 42.35
4,465.00 4,708.00
15,144.008,868.00

3,226.581,236.00

iTING-Vircqua LWIC
rhm€derd 720 P.I\d-

Calline AII Comrdttee Cha

) la]&.rovedby conselsus
llso!, Ilester Nelson, CamnFang, JoaDnellomby,
r HaDso!, aEdRobert Stad
reetiogthis month- The needto dev€lop our Fall
,e met ol Tuesday5 August. Starting on S€pt. 17the
dl nove to Wednesdaynights at 7:00 po. and
'tr ofBible Study and Worship.Tbe remaining
al1celed-

It's Charg€Conferenceprepa€tiorti
ChargeConferenceis setfor Sunda

Committeechairs,pleas€begin to p
to the FinanceCommitteesbeforeth
committeemembersfor 2009,ands
Coomittee.

The deadlinefur submittilg hforrrn
booklet is Friday, October24

trtis coEing to an end- Vy'ewill be surveyingthe
r feedbackon *6etler or not to extendthe
photosfor a"wolship scrapboots'.Anlone with
!e.church office.
o help slaffthe Suud,aymorning nursery. Stmday
I we vror]ld like to havea woll_fmctiotriRg nulseiy for
donday Se.?t€d$e(15 at 6:00 pm. Adodg other
duoiod Suodat All SaiutsDay, lbmksgiviag, aud
oheduledfor Thulsday,Septcreber25.
at work olr the Panonageed Chruchhas b€€na wo*
ter has fallen off in tie choir room. The sJ:elviagin fle
dousshelvinglad pulled avrayfiom tle rall anchors.
avebeenrqfacdand many out datedandvom out
oofhas beealeaking irrto fhe belty add on into ftat
to codact the rcofcodractor, br he las not rstumed
leaky roofis fixed.
ials havebeenfixed and ale fimctiodng, Tbmks to
osrestroombasreceivedmuch oeededrepair.

ATTENTION CHOIR MEMBER

It's almostLabor Day andtlat mea
Viroqua'smomiag worship sarvice
the pastwill retum for anothersea
musicwe alreadyknow exceptfor
easy.We will be doing a repeatoft
plannedfor Palm Sundayeveoing
;hich hopefuIy will not be pul on
we know Choir practicebegits Se
practices,llopefully we will be do
praclicingthe camataafler Januar

LyrwlAhl:trtn4

,@

ViroquaUnitedMethodist
WomenNews
Wed.;Aug.27:

9:30AM Erecutive Meeting

Wed.,Sept.3:

?PM GeneralMeeting in the chapel
Pastor Laverne will speak about AIrican women

World Tha* Offering
Everyoneis urgedto attend!
Thurs,,Sept.4:

Lyola uucte meellllg

JanetWelch, hostess

Wed.,Sept.24:

Vernon Manor devotions

9AM to 3PM
Disnict Aneual Celebrationat Viroqua
Watchfor schedule.
Thanlc you to Bud and Lynn Wlitney for donaling 6 dozen drin}ing glassesto the kitchen!

Virooua
CareandNurture
Committee
Thoseattendingthe AugustmeetingwerePastorEthan,DavidPeterson,Gloria
Freilinger,
andJoanneHornby.
Therehasbeensomeresponseto the cardsmailedout to visitors.
Thursdaynightchurchserviceshavebeencancelleddueto poorattendance.Afterthe
Fair,we willtry Wednesdaynights.
Pastoris wofkng on nametags.
We haveno plansfor anythingfor the Fairthisyear,butwouldwelcomeanyideasfor next

year.

Respectfully
submitted,
GloriaFreililger
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neighbor
as
yourgelf.

LibertyPole United
MethodistWomen
\

I
rd
r

afure

UMWCircleswill meeton Mon.,
Sept.22,for Fallchurch Cleaning
and meetingat 6:30PM(Chicken
Supperagenda).circles may
clean before or after the meeting.
Pleasebring finger food to share.
Ramonawill bring dessertand
beverage.
cleaninqschedule
EstherCircle: kitchen & bathrooms
NaomiCircle: sanctuary,blue room, &
narthex
RuthCircle:diningroom,Sunday
School rooms, basementsteps

'tatoes
)rage.

Church Lawn Mowing Schedule
!I
)ple

S€pL6
SepL13
Sept 20
Sept.27

Paul Erickson& Myron Hornby
Chtd & wadevikenyr
Bryce Funk & SteveHornby
Daniel Slack& Neil Funk

Sunb
Septemb
Construction
FairFun
Colorsfor Fall
Apples
FallingintoFall

Birthdays
September

Gavin turns 3 on the 14th
Shayllm turns 6 on the 2

Welcome A d a & No la & F a

Feesare to be paid on Frid
fees are more than seven (
daycareuntil the bill is pai

Milk Moola- We are collec
fund-raiser.lf you haveany,
Theyhelpl!

WaterFun Days- we will co

lf yourchildwill be absenton
beforethe scheduledtimeof
messagesbeforeleavingho
arrivaltime is flrstthingin the

Head Start & The EmergencyDay Care
As someof you mayhaveheardandseen,we havehadsomeaclivityaroundthe
hostingthe
ViroquaChurchthis lastmonth.The firstthingto changeis thatwe are no\rv
MroquaHeadStartProgram.Theyhad beenat the GoodShepherdLutheranchurch but
cameto an endat the end of July.As theylooked
forvariousreasonsthat relationship
aroundViroquafor anotherhome,theycameto theViroquaUnitedMethodistChurchand
talkedto the Boad ofTrusteesaboutrentingtwo rooms,one as an office,whichis
locatedin the southwestclassroomin the basementof the educationwing,andthe other
as a classroom,
the middleclassroomrightnextto theirnew office.
programwhentheywereat GoodShepherd,
they
Whiletheywerea center-based
going
program
will
be
using
now
to
a
home-based
centered
at
our
church.
They
the
are
officemostweekdaysbutthe classroomwillbe usedonlyon Fridays,whenthe children
are here.
playtime in the playground
so thattheywill not be using
Theywill be scheduling
the spaceatthe sametimeas the Day Care.Theywill also be usingthe upstairs
bathroomsin orderto leavethe downstairsc}lildren'sbathroomforthe useof the Day
regularly
with
Carechildren,The planis for the Btaffsof bothgroupsto communicate
eachof
eachotheron theiractivitiesso thattheydo not haveproblemswithscheduling
theiractivities.
Fromthe timethe requestcamein to the Trusteesto the timethat HeadStart
movedin wasabouta weekanda half.Whileit wouldhavebeenmuchbetterto have
knolvmorefullyaheadof timeof this change,the
moreleadtimeand let the congregation
HeadStartProgramwasdownto the wirein theirsearchfor a newhome.TheTrustees
felt thatthe benefitsto theirprogram,the childrenthey serve,andour churchwerestrong
enoughto go aheadwiththeirdecisionas quicklyas theydid.
daycafe
The secondnewaciivityat the churchis a short{ermemergency
progEmsponsoredandstaffedby WisconsinVIMsCy'olunteers
in Mlission).
Their
purposeis to providetemporarydaycarereliefoneday a weekduringthe monthof
Augustforfamilieswhoare workingon floodrepairaroundthe houseand needhelpwith
childcareduringtheirstruggleto get the housescleanedup afterthe flood.Theycan
also utilizethe emeEencyday careprogramwhenthey needto spendperiodsof timeto
meetwith FELiAor otherrelieforganizations
andnot worryabouthavingtheirchildren
growingmoreand moreimpatientandstressedby sittingandwaiting,neveraneasytask
for children.
It is alwaysgoodto seechildrenrunningaroundthe church,andto be a partof
programsthatare designedto helpchildrenandtheirfamilies.

?a'tto'v'Etho,ryv
Page14

Clean-UpDays
Parsonage

nd alsofor our Jewishhothels and sisters)is Soriptule.
emptsto saythat tho scripturesbavechangedovef the
portionsandwhole copiesofbooks of tlle Bible) has
nt) that we havetoday havenot changedsincetbe time of
e Jesusby sevemlhunibedyears Iikewisearc identicalto

Thepasto/shouseis in needof somerep
helpwithanyof the projectslistedbdow p
Primmer.Chairof theViroquaTruslees,o

{is word aot oDly giverltbroughthe prophets,Mosesaad
Ftanents,but alsoto provide scribeswho werefaithful il
receivedthesr

'1)Caulkng of \,\iindows
a) back porch
b) sun porch
c) attic
d) aroundviroquaChurch

iE" (James1i17) and as the authorofHebrewsutotg
loy ond todqy q||d forever" (Ilebrews 13:8). It is a
fq evenfor thoseof us who like change;tiey helpDsto
y grounded.The most importantcoDstantaoy ofus cao
rghJesusCkist. We will changeas we go1{ older and
for us change.
'oddoesnot changeoor doesGod's love

2) Sidingfasciaon the north side of the ba
piecejs readyto fall off

3) Roofedgearoundnorthporchis down

4) Eaveson front of househave become

5) Base-plateon the u/eslern'{/all of the g
rungin to the garagefrom the back\aan

6) Th.esholdof the backoutsidedoorhas

7) Removefence on the west end of yard

8) Wood on kitchencupboardand broom

,ch'dren!
-S@-eg
)quaChuoh nulsery. This would be duriagthe Sunday
Iomerltsothat ttre par€ds canreceivethe messageftom the
)n€ Sunilayandthen we are looking for voluEteetsfo! the
he sam€4 to 5 peoplealrd we {ould like to give those
t realizethat we do not havethat tDanychildrenright now
r servicomore ftequendywe could seea bigherattendance
friend. Ifthere areno children on th€ Suday that you have
Pleaseopetryolll heartsandmhds and glve this volunteer
$ions or would like 1ovolulteer pleasecall Stlphanie
neal dsma mchsicom. Thalk youl

9) Manyof the boardsat floorlevelin the

'10)Slidjngdoorin Ny'y'v
bedroomdoesno

name:
pnonenumoer:
days & times I am avaiiableto MDrk:

(foi example,Tuesday& Thursdayaftem
p.ojects ! wouldlike to \,|,orkon:

The United MethodistChurches
Viroqua - Liberty Pole
P.O.Box 127
Viroqu4 WI 54665

Non- Prcfit OrEdization

Vircqu!, Wisoosi.

Return ServiceRequested
DatedMaterial

The C ro ss & rhe r l a m e

CHURCHES
A U NITEDMETHODIST
LIBERTY
POLE_ VIROQU

sep t em ber2 0 0 8

Libefiy Pole
Worship,besinnins9/17:
CasualWednesdol

SundayWorship:

9:00AM

SundaySchool,besinning9/2t:

10:154M

EthanLarson,pastor
pastor'scellphone:(608)606-4637
pastor@viroquaunc.org
parsonage
phone:637-7614
Jim Porter,custodian(Vir.)
SigneThompson,custodian(-I-P)

Viroaua
7:00PM
I0:30AM
9 AM (aduks)
9:30AM(children)
of6ce hours:9AM - nooq Mon.-Fri.
officephone:637-3551
e-mail: info@viroquaumc.org
fax machine:637-8193
websile: www.viroquaumc.org
Kristen Parott, seqetary

